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Strategic Planning Forum 
Strategic Planning Goal 2:  Academic Excellence 
 
Friday, Feb. 4, 2011 
8:00 am – 1:30 pm 
MBSC Ballroom 
 
 
 8:00   Check In and Conversation 
  Coffee/Continental Breakfast  
    “Research and Creative Activity Translating to Student Learning” Display  
  
 
8:30       Welcome and Introduction of Academic Excellence 
Chancellor John Christensen 
   
   
8:40      Update from 2010  
 BJ Reed, Mary Lynn Reiser, Co-Facilitators, Strategic Planning Steering Committee 
Sara Woods, Associate Dean, College of Public Administration and Community Service 
 
 
9:00    Revised Goal 2: Academic Excellence    
 David Ogden and Neal Topp, Co-Chairmen, Goal 2 Taskforce   
 
 
9:15 Spotlight on Scholarship  
Scott Snyder, Associate Vice Chancellor for Research & Creative Activity    
  
 
10:00   Poster Display and Conversation  
Neal Topp and David Ogden  
   
 
10:20  Communicating Academic Excellence: Discussion of Academic Excellence Subgoals 
 Neal Topp and David Ogden  
   
   
11:00 AQIP & Academic Excellence: Overview and Action Project Update  
Steve Bullock. Assistant Vice Chancellor for Academic and Student Affairs 
 
 
11:15    General Education Action Project  
Deborah Smith-Howell, Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic &Student Affairs and  
                                      Graduate Dean 
 
 
11:45  “Top Ten Great Things about UNO”   
Gail Baker, Dean of College of Communications, Fine Arts and Media    
   
 
12:10 Lunch and Strategic Planning Awards Presentations    
  Chancellor, BJ Reed, Mary Lynn Reiser 
 
  1:00   Next Steps   
Chancellor, BJ Reed and Mary Lynn Reiser 
